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Abstract 
In this work, a new approach to experimental study of cutting forces and heating in milling is carried out. Work is done without 
cooling, over type AISI 316L austenitic stainless steel, and a comparison between up-milling and down-milling is performed. 
Maximum values of cutting force (Fc), resultant force (R) or maximum temperature (Tmax) are used to obtain qualitative and 
quantitative analyses. The results show that major influencing determinant is not the instant undeformed chip thickness. This is 
significant if orthogonal turning models want to be directly applied to milling modelling. 
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1. Introduction 
Austenitic stainless steels (ASSs) have many applications because of their high corrosion and oxidation resistance 
properties. However, these materials are considered difficult to machine because of specific properties such as high 
mechanical and microstructural sensitivity to strain and stress rates.  
AISI 316L ASS, due to its good corrosion resistance and biocompatibility, is used in the medical field as an 
implant material but it is still prone to pitting corrosion under non-conducive body environments. Their low thermal 
conductivity leads to bad heat conduction at the tool tip and, locally, to very hot points. These thermo-mechanical 
phenomena affect the surface integrity of the piece. An important factor related to the properties alteration on 
workpiece surface occurring during machining is the residual stress distribution and corrosion behaviour. 
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Experimental results are required to validate cutting processes modelling. We could find numerous studies related 
to cutting forces and temperatures in literature, but fundamentally in turning process [1,2].  
Here we focus on the studio of an orthogonal milling process in order to evaluate the correlation in behaviour 
between turning and milling. 
 
Nomenclature 
Fc cutting force (N) 
R  resultant force (N) 
ft feed per tooth per revolution (mm/rev) 
V cutting speed (m/min) 
 
2. Test conditions 
2.1. Materials 
The chemical composition of the AISI 316L ASS workpieces is shown in Table 1. The workpiece thickness is 5 
mm. The metallographic characterization of AISI 316L ASS workpieces, which is performed by using electrolytic 
etching with oxalic acid according to ASTM A 262-91 Practice A, shows an austenitic structure with signs of prior 
cold work such as δ-ferrite bands clearly oriented in the rolling direction and the slight presence of slip bands. 
Table 1. Chemical composition of the AISI 316L ASS workpieces (wt%). 
C Cr Ni Mo 
0.03 17.78 11.71 2.37 
2.2. Cutting forces in orthogonal milling process 
End milling tests are carried out on specimens with dimensions of 200 mm long, 60 mm wide, 5 mm thick, under 
orthogonal cutting conditions, as it is shown in Fig. 1. The specimen is clamped by means of an ad hoc designed 
system that aims to reduce the possible effect of setting of the specimen. 
The equipment employed to measure cutting forces includes a Kistler 9124 rotating dynamometer for measuring 
the three force components associated to a reference system which is fixed to the cutting tool, and a multichannel 
portable data acquisition system, 12-bit type WaveBook 512 (IOtech), with a Simultaneous Samples & Hold card, 
which allows a high speed sampling and reduces the out-of-phase between acquisition channels. Data processing is 
carried out by means of DasyLabv.8 (National Instruments). The study of axial force Fz allows us to identify the 
goodness of the orthogonal milling hypothesis: the force system can be considered it orthogonal when the values 
obtained for this component are lower than 5% of the force R.  
Slot milling tests are carried out with a NC A-16 milling machine, obtaining the chip under orthogonal milling 
conditions, with a two-dimensional system of forces. In this test, up milling and down milling conditions were 
compared. Tool diameter is 20 mm, with a TPKN 1603 PPTR-42 IC328 tool insert (ISCAR), which has the 
following angles: cutting angle 90º, main rake angle 0º, axial rake angle 0º and radial rake angle 0º, with the aim of 
obtaining orthogonal milling conditions. Machining tests were carried out without lubrication and a new cutting 
edge of the tool insert (PVD TiCN) is used in every test. Measurement of cutting force has a high sensitivity to 
dynamic problems [3], especially when a rotating dynamometer is used, being necessary to apply a signal filtering to 
data acquisition (a low-pass filter of 400 Hz is used because the dynamometer– tool system has own frequencies 
around 480 Hz). 
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Fig. 1. Set-up working: cutting forces and thermographic analysis. 
In the following image we can see the sonogram of the power density spectrum generated by the resultant force 
on the work plane. Contribution of different harmonics of the frequency of contact between tool and workpiece can 
be observed in Fig. 2. 
Fig. 2. Sonogram of power density spectrum of the resultant force (R) on the worktable unfiltered and filtered. Up-milling case. 
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Afterwards, a Buttherworth digital filter is applied to the signal obtained by the dynamometer, in order to 
suppress the frequency noise that may hide cutting forces evolution. 
2.3. Temperature in orthogonal milling process 
The experimental methodologies utilized for the evaluation of temperature distributions in milling are based on a 
thermographic system. We employed a system based on a camera Image IR from Infratec with the IRBIS 3 
Professional software. The assembly of a close-up for telephoto lens of 100 mm plus 500 mm allows the observation 
of elements with a high spatial resolution. In order to reduce the uncertainty associated at emissivity 
characterization, relative or delta measurements of maximum temperature has been used. The sensibility of valour of 
emissivity as a function of temperature, surface finish, oxidation, wavelength and other variables had been strongly 
studied [2,4,5]. 
Fig. 3. Temperature evolution in the reference line, L1. Up-milling case. 
The IR camera is fixed in relation to the workpiece, hence, the heat, generated in the workpiece during 
machining, can be observed over time, as can be seen in Fig. 3. Thus, a line parallel to the surface obtained by 
machining, L1, can be set, and the evolution of the temperature along its pixels can be studied. 
3. Results 
First, cutting forces are analyzed. Typical patterns of the evolution of cutting forces, Fc, and resultant forces, R, 
in up-cut milling and down-milling configurations are shown in Fig. 4. Fc reaches the maximum value at the zone 
where the chip has maximum thickness; the down-milling configuration is predominant in the process. As can be 
seen in Fig. 2, the force values are strongly affected by the dynamics of the machine tool, therefore the signal 
filtering is necessary. 
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Fig. 4. Unfiltered cutting forces (Fc) and resultant forces (R): Up-milling case (left) vs. Down-milling case (right) 
 
In Fig. 5, the maximum value of filtered signals is plotted versus feed per tooth and the strong dependence on 
cutting force and milling configuration type is shown. Fc is lower for up-milling configuration. The flank face rubs 
strongly against workpiece until chip is formed and, then, poor surface finish, built-up edge (BUE) and very hot 
chip, which tends to stick to the tool or to the workpiece, are obtained. 
 
Fig. 5. Filtered maximum values of cutting forces (Fc) and resultant forces (R). 
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In down-milling configuration, the rake face bears the strong impact and the formation of a continuous but 
segmented chip occurs. At low cutting speeds, the chattering phenomenon appears accompanied by cross marks at 
the machined surface whereas, at higher cutting speeds, the surface finish is improved. 
As it has been shown, temperature comparison can be done qualitatively, watching how the process has a high 
efficiency achieving the highest heat flow is directed toward the chip, which reaches the highest temperature. The 
highest temperature of the workpiece material can be located in the cutting zone, but quantitative comparison is 
made in relative terms of the maximum temperature. 
Fig. 6. Temperature distribution in workpiece material. Down-milling case. 
 
In down-milling the highest temperature zone (Fig. 6) is located in the chip removal zone (between points 2 and 1 
of the figure) in the material that it will be remove in the next rotation of the tool; however under up-milling 
conditions the highest temperature is reached on the machined surface, next to point 1, where the contact between 
tool and workpiece material begins. If it occurs, the thermal damage on the workpiece will be more significant with 
this configuration. 
Finally, the highest temperature values achieved in different cutting conditions are represented in Fig. 7. Even 
though, in down-milling configuration forces were higher, the greatest local heating occurs in up-milling and cutting 
speed is the fundamental influence factor. The strong friction at the start of the cut is not up to the maximum 
thickness, and it is observed that the highest temperature is barely noticeable to the feed per tooth. 
In down-milling the highest temperatures always have lower values than in up-milling and although they also 
grow with the cutting speed, the effect of the feed per tooth is not so clear since the cutting quality depends on the 
pair (V, ft) chosen. 
Fig. 7. Comparative of maximum temperature (ͼC). Up-milling vs. Down-milling case. 
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4. Conclusions 
The experimental study of chip removal is one of the main restriction in the knowledge of these processes. The 
need of simplify and the inability of measure certain variables such as temperature or cutting forces reliably, are 
some of the handicaps found.  Researchers who develop numerical models need these data for validation. 
The study of the orthogonal cutting and the extent of their results to milling processes, where the chip thickness is 
variable, have been common. 
However in this study, in which it has been used a complex steel to machine, such as A316L, it has been shown 
how the configuration type is decisive for the variation of the type of cutting. Forces not only depend on the 
instantaneous undeformed chip thickness, but also depend on how they vary, increasingly (up-milling) or 
decreasingly (down-milling). The mechanism of wear and surface finishing are strongly affected and the maximum 
temperatures depend on cutting forces (Fc) less than they depend on friction. The dynamics behavior of the machine 
modifies the spectrum of cutting forces, so in numerical modelling, not only should the variation of forces be 
considered in the time domain but also in the frequency domain. 
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